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Purpose

T ~Eisno one more deserving of those bionors which it i
t hePwroftesud so University College to be-

LStwthan Mr. William Hlouston, M.A., the President-elect of the

acY annd Scientifie Society. Mr. Houston bas ever been an

aeie fUnd staunch friend of bis Aima Mater, and bas always
efilon the side of reforîn and progress in matters regard-

ber real advancement and welfare. Mr. IHouston brings
wîth bir exeine utr, and an intimate acquaintance

th te practical workings of the Literary Society, having held

e0 Ofces Of Vice-President in 1870, and of President in 1875, to

ehic latter Position bie bas been again called. We are sure

h'at Ulder tbe presidency of Mr. ilouston the Literary Society
hste promise of a year of great usefulness before it.

T ~l graduates of Oxford UJniversity resi ding in Canada re-
00 eXltlY rcie circular asking thein to vote at the next

0". Vocation against a measure wbich would sanction tbe prac-

ti"e of vivisection witbin the new pbysiological laboratory in

"'ectOn W tb te university. Tbere are certain statutory re-

rPO ensquiring the use of anoestbetics in sucb cases, but the

eVaded"tsO the measure fear tbat tbcse regulations May bc

liaxxted . mý others wbo oppose tbe measure, and wbose
Ud e Ipearin tbe circular, we notice iProfessors Ruskin and

War s reof an. It as only by tbe determined and per1sin
tor 0f suh men as these tbat the barbarous continental u

r fVisection witbout anoestbetics was not permitted to gair
111al footbold in England. Wbatever bardened pl1ysiologist

De S o h cnray there can be no doubt that it is a mosi
th. lous notion that tbe increase of buinan knowledge is

t 0l tob desired at any cost. That knowledge whicb is on13
bgained by debasing and deadening ahl tbe finer sensibilitie:

defer ur i bougbt at too bigb a price. It is not a sufficien

eo..ce for the infliction of the most exquisite tortures on tbh

thr &fiflîals that a certain amount of buman suffering na:

the eby be alleviated. No mere pbysical good can fully justif~

COI1ûbssO of a great and rcVolting moral evi].

P1 Qe81eNT Scelye, of Amhberst, approves of the fornîatio
ofGekletter societies on tbe ground that they tend t

clevate the morals of the whole student body. Hie reacbe,' this

conclusion by the very singular reasoningr that the societies must

demand a bigb moral tone f roi tbeir inembers in order to be

popular. But, as tbe stream cannot rise bigher than its source,

it is easy to sec that tbe learned presidcnt's argument runs in a

circle. It is the moral tone of the undergraduate body in general

tbat preserves tbe Morais of the Greek letter societies, and not

tbe opposite, as tbe friends of these secret orgranizations would

have us believe. For ourselves, we believe thait tbis matter of

college societies is entirely overdone. The success of any society

requires a certain degree of unanimiity of opinion aimong its

members, and wben a student belongrs to several of tbem at once

there is a risk that bie will sink bis academnical individuality

cntire ly and becorne a mnere section of a large and coînplicated

series of macbines. The timc whicbi should be occupied in close

tbinking on many subjects and in arriving at an intelligent in-

dividual opinion on themi will be frittered away in finding some-

tbing definite, bowevcr sballow, to say on it wlîen next bis society

meets, or in listening to the opinions of others no better inform-

cd tban himself. Tbe very higliest type of university education

is that wbicb encourages tbe greatest and mnost energetic develop-

ment of individual minds in every possible direction, and not that

wbicb tends to restriet the student witbin the confines of academi-

ical faculties and societies. Let us bave less talking about things

and more thinking, fewer societies and more viglorous private

tbought and original research apart f rom tbe control of eitbcr

text books, lectures, or society discussions.

lanarticle on confederation in a city journal recently, Mr.

G ecrAdam makes incidentally an earnest appeal. for a

more generous recognition by tbe Canadian publie of bealtby

native literature. Apart froîn the intellectual benefit resulting

to cur embryotic nation front such a developmnent, the writcr

correctly argues tbat if it were on]y for social and political rea-

sons greater encouragement sbould be given to Canadian writers,

since literature and the literary spirit are the most effective

means for «"tbc infusion of patriotic feeling and the diffusion of

national sentimîent." iNo man bas donc more noble work mn the

encouragement of this potent influence tban Mr. Adaîn himself.

Many are the words of kindly appreciation. and symnpathy bce bas

given to literary aspirants f romn alI parts of the Province. Tite

Cana dian Monthly was ably conducted by bim. for many years in

tbe face of obstacles wbicb would bave discouiragcd any one but

an entbusiast. And it is inucbi to be regretted in the bebaîf of

Canadian literature that this magazine was starved to deatb by

tbte public wbose higber intcrests it was so well fittcd to serve.

- We bave nothing to f111 its place. If Thte W eek was projccted

ifor tbat purpose tbe execution bas fallen f ar short of the inten-

stion. Critical articles in ail variety and of all degrees of menit

t and demerit The Week gives us in more than abundahce, but it is

i creation and not critticisin tbat is necessary if we are ever to

h ave a national literature. For the lighiter and finer kinds of

s writing l'le Week cannot find room. Much of the alleged poetry

t wbicb. alone suits the taste of tbe editor appears in the main to

e be produccd by the very simple process of cbopping intolerablO

Sprose into irregular lengtbis. And even in its critical oapaeity iý

y is sufficiently wrell known, in spite of ahl protestations to the co,

trary, that only a certain class'of opinions can receive a fair ex-

pression through the columrns of this journal. During the past

n year Canadian writers have furnished varjious excellent poeticftl

o and prose contributioî tQ Americn imagaizines, whicb is sadly


